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Briefs... Fort Clark Springs members call a•  •  •

Baggett named new 
accounting manager

Jennifer Baggett has been 
named the new accounting man
ager at Fort Clark Springs, Gen
eral Manager Maggie Banner 
Kerr announced Saturday dur
ing the Board of Directors meet
ing. Baggett began work on 
Monday.

“She has an accounting de
g ree ,” Banner Kerr said. “I 
think we’re going to see a big 
change in our accounting de
partment with her professional
ism ,” the general manager 
added.
Matrix Center has 
grand opening today

Matrix Rehabilitation Center 
is celebrating the grand opening 
of its Brackettville Branch today 
at 4 with a ribbon-cutting cer
emony at 503 S. Ann St.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and is welcome to come in and 
tour the facility from 4 to 6 p.m.

Bible School begins 
Monday morning

St. John’s Missionary Baptist 
Church is hosting Vacation 
Bible School from 9 a.m. to 1 
p.m. on Monday through Fri
day of next week.

Children of all ages are wel
come to attend. The church is 
located at 116 W. Crockett St.

Golf tournament 
planned for Aug. 10

The Brackett Athletic Booster 
Club is inviting all golfers to 
play in its 2nd Annual Golf 
Tournament on Aug. 10 at Fort 
Clark Springs Golf Course.

The tournament is a best-ball, 
four-person scramble. The en
try fee is $30 per person. Door 
prizes and lunch will be pro
vided.

For registration information, 
call Candy Hobbs at 563-2591.

Parras a fireman
Daniel Parras, son of Claudio 

and Iris Parras, formerly of 
Brackettville, recently com
pleted training at the San Diego 
Firefighting Academy and is 
now a San Diego Fireman.

Daniel and his wife, Wendy, 
reside in Santee, Calif., and 
have three children, Tess, Isabel 
and Anthony.

Daniel is the grandson of 
Adela Meyer and Maria A. 
Parras, both of Brackettville.
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letter by Thomas Jefferson to the 
Danbury Baptists. I tried to find a 
copy of the letter from the Bap
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County adds step
Two Kinney County employ

ees who reached the maximum 
step on the county’s pay scale may 
now be eligible for a salary in
crease. The Commissioners Court 
voted 4-1 to add an 11th step to 
the pay scale.
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■ Taylor Stephenson
Changing fiscal years to July 

1 through June 30 is already pay
ing dividends. Teachers who left 
supply orders in May should have 
those supplies before the first day 
of school.
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Questions remain 
unanswered in 
FCS controversy
By J.J. Guidry
Staff Writer

The members of Fort Clark 
Springs have called a special 
membership meeting to vote on 
the removal of five of the 
association’s directors.

The meeting is scheduled for 
10 a.m. on Aug. 10 at Post The
ater, Director Tom Saylor an
nounced Saturday during the 
board’s monthly meeting.

Over 400 members signed a 
petition requesting the special 
meeting to vote on removing 
Shirley Hadsell, Jack Simpson, 
Carol Miller, Glen White and 
Frank Cheaney from the board.
Hadsell, the board president, re
signed during Saturday’s meet
ing.

White said the petition was 
“an attempt to stampede the 
people into a mob mentality to 
get the board thrown off.”

The Preservation Society, the 
group which initiated the peti-‘ 
tion, says that a vote will take 
place at the special membership 
meeting. Every member of the 
association in good standing will 
receive a notification letter in
cluding the date, time, location 
and purpose of the membership 
■  See SIM PSON/Page 5

special meeting to remove directors
Hadsell 
resigns

Williamson named to Fort Clark Board o f Directors
Bob Williamson (standing, left) is sworn in Saturday as a member of the Fort Clark 
Springs Association Board of Directors by Frank Cheaney, board secretary. Williamson 
replaces Shirley Hadsell, who resigned as president of the board. -

By J.J. Guidry
Staff Writer

Shirley Hadsell resigned as 
president of the Fort Clark 
Springs Board of Directors on 
Saturday.

She read her letter of resig
nation to the other board mem
bers during the association’s 
monthly meeting.

“I’m not mad at anybody — 
I’m not upset about anything,” 
Hadsell said. “I’ve enjoyed be
ing on the board, but I’m very, 
very bored with retirement and
I want to go back to work. 
That’s why I’m resigning.”

Board member Carol Miller 
praised Hadsell’s service to the 
association.

“I would like to thank Shirley 
for all of her work over the last 
two and a half years,” Miller 
said. “I think she has made a 
great president.”

Hadsell recommended Bob 
Williamson as her replacement. 
The board unanimously voted to 
name Williamson a director, 
and he was sworn in during the 
meeting by Frank Cheaney, 
board secretary..

Salmon named new road 
and bridge administrator
By J.J. Guidry
Staff Writer

Robert Salmon has been 
named Kinney County’s new 
road and bridge administrator.

Salmon was hired last week 
by the Commissioners Court 
during a special meeting.

“I think Robert will do an 
excellent job for the county,” 
County Judge Herb Senne said. 
“He was the best qualified of all 
the applicants to do the job.

“He is a well-rounded young 
man that already has some ex
perience working with heavy

equipment and working on 
roads,” he added.

Salmon previously worked 
for the city of Brackettville.

Nine people applied for the 
position, and seven were inter
viewed by the court.

I

“One of the applicants de
clined when he found out it was 
an administrators jo b ,” Senne 
said. “The other person was 
scheduled to interview, but he 
had a family emergency he had 
to go to. Consequently, he was 
not interviewed, but the com
missioners felt like they needed 
to make a selection to get the

Appraisal District 
sets budget hearing

Robert Salmon

road work that is needed to 
be done underway. They are 
working hard.”

By J.J. Guidry
Staff Writer

The Kinney County Ap
praisal District’s budget will in
crease by 4.7 percent if it is ap
proved. The district’s proposed 
budget for the upcoming fiscal 
year totals $167,272.59, which 
is an increase from the current 
budget of $159,719.

The Appraisal D is tric t’s 
Board of Directors has sched
uled a public hearing for Aug. 
9 at 5:30 to discuss the budget.

Recently, the Brackettville

City Council voiced objections 
to the original proposed budget, 
which had salary increases of 
$18,034.22 (25.8 percent), but 
the new proposal has salary in
creases of $2,673.94 (3.8 per
cent) .

The raises include an 
$874.82 raise for the chief ap
praiser from $31,776.47 to 
$32,651.29, a $929.91 raise for 
the bookkeeper/auditor from 
$19,701.69 to $20,631.60, and 
a $869.21 raise for the clerk/ 
research analyst from 
$18,415.62 to $19,284.83.

C hasing a D ream
Local singer loves to entertain
By J.J. Guidry
Staff Writer

Many singers have graced 
the small stage in the Cantina at 
Alamo Village, including stars 
such as Johnny Rodriguez, 
Dotsie and Linda Davis, who got 
their starts at the famed Kinney 
County movie set.

The latest is 14-year-old 
Brackettville sensation Jacque
lyn Conoly.

“Jacquelyn has tremendous 
talent,” said Tulisha Wardlaw of 
Alamo Village. “People just 
love to hear her sing. They are 
most impressed at how well she 
can sing for her age.”

Jacquelyn’s parents, Stan and 
Lisa Conoly, first learned about 
their daughter’s singing talent 
during their aimual family gath
erings at Christmas. Stan and his 
brothers. Bill and David, sing 
and play guitars, and the chil
dren put on a Christmas show 
every year during the holidays.

It was at one of those family

“I enjoy being able to 
perform for people. I re
ally like to entertain. ”

Jacquelyn Conoly
gatherings when Jacquelyn’s 
family discovered her beautiful 
voice and her amazing talent of 
yodeling.

Jacquelyn first performed on 
stage at a jamboree at Fort Clark 
Springs when she was 10 and 
she began taking voice lessons 
from Rocco Fortunato. Not too 
long after that, she performed 
at Alamo Village for the first 
time.

“It has been a real pleasure 
to see how she has progressed 
over the three years that she has 
been singing out h e re ,” 
Wardlaw said. “It is such a 
privilege to be a part of her 
singing career.”

Jacquelyn feels at home on 
the stage, and it is evident in her 
performances.

“I love singing,” she said. “I

enjoy being able to perform for 
people. I really like to entertain.

“Singing at Alamo Village 
has been a great experience. I 
love it out h ere ,” Jacquelyn 
added.

Jacquelyn has performed at 
the Houston and San Antonio 
livestock shows the past three 
years. Recently, she won first 
place in the 4-H Roundup in 
Boerne, and she is singing in 
Savannah, Ga., Saturday at a 
National Association of County 
Agriculture Agents conference.

Jacquelyn’s mother says she 
has “wonderful pride” when 
watching her daughter perform.

“You have pride for all of 
your children for all of their ac
complishments,” Lisa Conoly 
said. “We try to keep her 
grounded. That’s real impor
tant. Her talent is a blessing from 
God.

“We’re very proud of her. 
We want her to go and do as 
much as she can, and we will 
support her along the way.”

Putting on a show
Jacquelyn Conoly, 14, of Brackettville is entertaining tour
ists this summer at the famed Alamo Village movie set.
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Editorial
City Council should follow Garza’s lead

Hats off to Francisca “Chica” 
Garza. The recently-elected al
derwoman has brought some 
life to the Brackettville City 
Council.

“I think all of us need to put 
a little more effort into seeing 
how the city operates,” Garza 
told her fellow council members 
during this month’s meeting. 
“We’re getting paid to do a job 
here. As far as I’m concerned, 
I don’t think we have all made a 
big enough effort for the citizens 
of Brackettville.”

City Secretary David Luna 
proved, if unintentionally, 
Garza’s point during the meet
ing.

Luna told the council that he 
had scheduled budget work
shops at 2 p.m. on July 17 and

July 24.
“As far as the time, we had 

planned on different occasions 
to set different times,” he told 
the elected officials. “When we 
changed the time from 2 to 4, 
then the other one would say 
they couldn’t make it. We’re 
going to stick to 2 o’clock and 
hope that you can make it.”

Yes, that’s right, Luna told the 
council members — his bosses 
— that he hoped they could 
make it to the budget work
shops.

The council votes to approve 
or disapprove that budget and 
its obvious that they should be 
in attendance during the work
shops. The first consideration 
when scheduling the workshops 
should be the council’s atten

dance. Instead, it was reduced 
from a consideration to a 
“hope.”

Why is a city employee sched
uling the workshops rather than 
the council members? After all, 
as Garza eloquently said, they 
are getting paid to do a job.

We believe the council mem
bers should take Garza’s lead 
and start earning their pay- 
checks.

“I think we should be more 
involved,” Garza told the City 
Council. “We should all be more 
concerned than we are. This is 
taxpayers’ money, and we’re 
here to do a job for them. ”

Thanks, Ms. Garza, for do
ing your job. We hope your fel
low council members can learn 
from your example.
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Letter to the Editor...
Good or “Cowboy Logic” Letter or spirit;fi

As a landowner in Kinney 
County, I decided to go to one 
of the water board meetings. 
The first and only one I attended 
was on July 15. I was there in 
the capacity of an interested 
spectator.

The board’s agenda for the 
evening was to pass a drafted set 
of rules for the district to oper
ate under.

Now, nobody needs a law
suit, and I believe the board to 
be a group of honest folks who 
really want to do the right thing 
for Kinney County. It seemed to 
me that they were having a hard 
time as to how to go about it, in 
order to treat everyone equally. 
Perhaps I could offer a sugges
tion: we should apply some 
good o f “Cowboy Logic.”

If a rancher purchased a 
piece of land, he would get all 
the data he could find to deter
mine the stocking rate on the 
ranch. Then, he would know 
how many cows, sheep or goats 
he could stock, and could deter
mine how many offspring he 
could sell each year as a cash 
crop.

Wildlife is another asset. He 
would follow the same pattern. 
Once he had all the data he 
could find, he could make a de
termination as to how many ani
mals could be taken. Once he 
has this number, he can decide 
how many hunts to sell and de
termine the value of the cash 
crop. These are called renew
able assets, and ranchers have 
been living by them for genera

tions. In other words, don’t take 
any more from the land than it 
will renew.

It seems reasonable to me that 
we should follow this same 
“Cowboy Logic” in determin
ing how much water to take 
from the aquifer.

First of all, gather all the data 
we can obtain, determine how 
much this asset will replenish 
annually, then take no more 
than that amount. I personally 
believe that no citizen should 
ask any more or less. I encour
age the water board to gather all 
the scientific data, then make the 
rules accordingly. No politics, 
no idle talk — just good oT 
“Cowboy Logic,” and may God 
bless your efforts.

Maurice Chambers

The Way I See It 
By Steven R. LaMascus

Landowners private property rights
It was clear after the July 

16th meeting of the Kinney 
County Groundwater Conserva
tion District that the Board feels 
a sense of duty to Kinney 
County and the voters to move 
ahead with the District’s busi
ness. The District must have for
mal rules to do business and to 
provide security to citizens con
cerning the continued use and 
enjoyment of aquifers in the 
county. But if the District hast
ily adopts rules that limit or re
duce historical groundwater 
use, several bad outcomes can 
result:

• Citizen’s property rights, 
guaranteed under the Texas 
Constitution, could be violated.

• There could be legal chal
lenges to the District’s rules, 
fought at taxpayer expense.

• A court could set unreason
able rules aside, leaving no

regulations—and no protections 
— for groundw ater use in 
Kinney County.

Some say it is better to adopt 
rules now and “fix” them later, 
perhaps when more aquifer 
data is available. But if the Dis
trict adopts bad rules in a hurry, 
the only certain result would be 
a taking of private property 
rights from some Kinney 
County landowners and large 
legal bills.

Many people may be sur
prised to learn that it is not nec
essary to adopt rules in a panic 
to prevent “water marketing” 
(which, by the way, is not only 
recognized by state law but is 
actually encouraged by it) from 
developing taster than me rules. 
But marketing w ater from 
Kinney County will require an 
investment of hundreds of mil
lions of dollars from the buyers.

Before that happens, any buyer 
will insist on at least two things:

• sound scientific evidence 
that there will be enough 
groundwater for everybody us
ing it, for the life of the project 
and beyond, and

• a stable, legally valid set of 
rules governing pumping and 
groundwater use.

Neither of these conditions 
will be in place soon—with or 
without overnight rule making. 
The best course is to slow down 
just a little, investigate all exist
ing science, gather additional 
data, and consider the economic 
impact of different alternatives. 
Only then will Kinney County 
enjoy effective rules that respect 
both public concerns and pri
vate property rights.

Derek Saunders 
Vice President 

Native Valley Alliance

Last week I commented on 
the letter by Thomas Jefferson 
to the Danbury Baptists. At that 
time I tried to find a copy of the 
letter from the Baptists that had 
prompted his response but was 
unable to do so. I made an as
sumption from the content of 
Jefferson’s letter that he was ad
dressing a request from these 
Christians that their denomina
tion be appointed the “National 
Religion.”

I was wrong. My brother 
David just sent me a copy of the 
letter from the Danbury Baptists 
to Thomas Jefferson. It turns out 
that they were worried about the 
same things we do today — the 
intrusion of government into 
their personal lives. They were 
not asking Jefferson to make the 
Baptist denomination the state 
religion — quite the opposite, in 
fact.

They said, “It is not to be 
wondered at therefore; if those, 
who seek after power and gain 
under the pretense of govern
ment and Religion should re
proach their fellow men -  
should reproach their chief 
Magistrate, as an enemy of reli
gion Law and good order be
cause he will not, dare to assume 
the prerogatives of Jehovah and 
make Laws to govern the King
dom of Christ.”

In short, the Danbury Baptists 
were afraid of exactly what has 
been happening in the last few 
decades.

They were worried that 
pow er-seeking individuals 
would seek to legislate religion, 
establish a state religion, which 
would be exclusive of all other
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Love is like the five loaves and two 
fishes. It doesn’t start to multiply 

until you give it away.

Protecting The
Stars And Stripes
By Henry Bonilla
U.S. Congressman, 23rd Dist.
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This symbol inspires our sol
diers in the midst of battle and 
provides the direction and mo
rale they need to protect our 
freedom.

It unifies our citizens in times 
of trouble and gives us reason 
to reflect on and celebrate our 
freedom. It is, of course, our 
American flag and it is perhaps 
the ultimate symbol of our free
dom.

Throughout American his
tory, our flag has always held 
the value and meaning of what 
it means to be an American. The 
Stars and Stripes continues to 
command respect and admira
tion around the world.

Freedom is America’s great
est and most recognized at
tribute. Freedom is symbolized 
by our flag and the treatment of 
our flag is the ultimate expres
sion of the honor we bestow 
upon this symbol. If we afford 
the flag our deepest respect, we 
are cherishing our freedom. 
When we fail to recognize the

religions, and by that, effec
tively outlaw the freedom of 
American citizens to worship as 
they pleased.

While my interpretation of the 
reason for President Jefferson’s 
letter were admittedly faulty, my 
interpretation of his meaning 
was correct.

He was prom ising the 
Danbury Baptists that govern
ment should not and could not 
interfere in the free exercise of 
religion. The “wall of separa
tion” was supposed to have a 
one-way door. Government 
should never tamper with reli
gion; but, on the other hand, 
governm ent w ithout divine 
guidance is blind and without 
humanity. We are governed by 
laws.

They define our identity and 
they define our morality. There 
are written laws and there are 
unwritten laws. There is the let
ter of the law, and there is the 
spirit of the law. Here of late we 
have been much more worried 
about the letter of the law than

ample of why the law cannot 
save us. ...

God gave Moses “The Law.” 
The Jews took that law, expanded 
it, interpreted it, studied it, ex-‘' 
plained it, and eventually made^ 
it more important than Justice. ’ 
They forgot the original purpose-- 
of the law — to guide their ac
tions, not to justify them in their- 
own eyes.

The Law should guide our ac
tions. We should abide by the" 
law, not worship it. There are ’ 
exceptions to every law. No one_ 
can go through life without'- 
breaking some law; that is why^ 
we need God to show us the

its spirit.
We have taken the justice out 

of our laws and our courts and 
substituted process. As long as 
the process is followed we de
lude ourselves that we have 
seen justice done.

The guilty go free, the inno
cent are punished, but the pro
cess of the law has been fol
lowed, therefore justice pre
vails. O.J. Simpson applauds 
you!

The Bible is a perfect “book; 
as such it offers a perfect ex-

way.
We should worry more about' 

the Spirit of the Law than the-' 
letter of the law. '

What was it intended to ac-  ̂
complish? Was the purpose of 
the law to prosecute lawbreak-"  ̂
ers, or was it intended to give' 
us a clear path and guide ourl 
actions?

If there were not lawbreak-^ 
ers would the law still serve any 
purpose? Do you realize that if. 
we all lived by the Ten Corn-? 
mandments we would have no. 
need for any civil laws? So why,- 
if it is so easy to define our de.-. 
sired morality, do we continue, 
to try to legislate against th^ 
very basis of our entire civiliza
tion?

Isaiah 42:1 -  “Here is my ser-C 
vant, whom I uphold, my chor, 
sen one in whom I delight; I will' 
put my Spirit on him and he wilj. 
bring justice to the nations.” 
N iv

significance of our flag, we fail 
to recognize the significance of 
our freedom. . .that it does not 
come without sacrifice. Many 
men and women have sacrificed 
themselves for our freedom.

We, as a nation, must recog
nize the thoughtful objections of 
our opponents and their concern 
that such an amendment that 
changes First Amendment free
doms. However, protecting the 
flag is imperative because it is 
our greatest symbol of the free
dom for which we strive.

We cannot take our freedom 
for granted. We must teach our 
children and our fumre leaders 
the importance of our freedom 
and the American flag.

They fought to strengthen 
and preserve the values that 
America holds and that the flag 
represents.

It is time for the value we 
hold in the American flag to be 
reflected in our laws. By doing 
so, we are formally addressing 
the significance of the flag. More 
importantly, we are formally ad
dressing the significance of our 
freedom.
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County adds another step to its pay scale
__  ̂  ̂  ̂ _____ »» . . . . . . . .

By J .J . Guidry
Staff Writer

Two Kinney County employ
ees who reached the maximum 
step on the county’s pay scale 
may now be eligible for a sal
ary increase.

The Commissioners Court 
voted 4-1 to add an 11th step to 
the pay scale during its July 
meeting.

County Judge Herb Senne 
and commissioners Pat Melan- 
con, Joe Montalvo and Francie

Wylie voted for the measure, 
while Commissioner Nat Ter
razas opposed.

The expanded employee pay 
scale was recommended by the 
Grade and Step Committee.

The Commissioners Court 
also approved the Grade and 
Step Com m ittee’s recom 
mended policy changes with 
some clarifications.

Senne said a step raise is not 
based on a year of service, but 
on performance. If the two in
dividuals are granted step in-

creases, officials said the cost to 
the county in the upcoming fis
cal year would be less than 
$ 1,000.

“For an individual to receive 
any step, their performance and 
evaluation would dictate if they 
are eligible and the immediate 
supervisor would have to rec
ommend it to the Step and Grade 
Committee,” the county judge 
said. “When a year rolls around, 
it does not mean it’s an auto
matic advancement to the next 
step. It is based on perfor

mance.
Sandy Watkins, the county’s 

auditor, said the additional step 
on the pay scale is a 2.5 percent 
increase from the 10th step.

“There’s only so many dol
lars in the pool that we have for 
p ay ,” Senne told the court. 
“There’s nothing wrong with 
sending a message to our em
ployees that says this is all we’re 
going to be able to pay for this 
Job. If we add an additional step, 
we’re just adding a few more 
dollars in that pool that we’ll

have to come up with in the bud
geting process.”

Carolyn R utherford, the 
county’s EMS director, said the 
committee recommended the 
addition to the pay scale to en
courage employees to stay with 
the county.

“Once they reach the top of 
their limit pay-wise, they would 
be discouraged to stay,” Ruth
erford said.

“As department heads, if we 
can try to get step raises stepped

lows that employee the oppor
tunity to expand as you go, 
rather than hiring somebody ini
tially close to the top level. 
Eventually, if everybody stays 
their whole career, then every
body eventually will top out.

“It is a constant, steady pro
cess, rather than initially bump
ing them up as high as you can 
go,” she added.

Rutherford added that the 
majority of the county employ
ees are between Step 1 and Step

Resolution to raise fuel 
tax rates by 40 percent is 
‘ridiculous,’ officials say

By J .J . Guidry
Staff Writer

Officials from two counties 
have asked the state legislature 
to raise the fuel tax rates in 
Texas by 40 percent.

Kinney County leaders called 
the proposal “ridiculous.”

The Commissioners Court 
declined to pass the resolution 
asking for the tax increase dur
ing its monthly meeting on Mon
day.

The resolution has been 
passed by officials in Bandera 
and Concho counties.

Under the proposal, the 
amount alloted to the state’s 
County and Road District High
way Fund would increase from 
$7.3 million to an estimated 
$387.2 million.
. “I think it is excessive,” Pre

cinct 1 Commissioner Francie 
Wylie said. “It’s ridiculous. I 
don’t think it would ever fly. 
The legislature is not going to 
do that.”

Other funds generated by the 
state fuel tax are distributed to 
the Texas Department of Trans
portation, the Available School

Fund and the Comptroller’s Of
fice.

“The additional revenue 
could mean a huge boost for 
county road maintenance,” said 
Allen Amos of the Rural County 
Judges Association.

The resolution passed in 
Bandera County lists the follow
ing advantages of the tax rate in
crease and revised allocation 
formula:

■ Increased revenue for 
county road and bridge up
grades and maintenance in all 
counties w ithout increasing 
property taxes.

■ Spreads the burden for 
county road and bridge up
grades and maintenance across 
the motoring public.

■ Will assist all counties 
rather than the few targeted spe
cial state bond issues.

■ Will enable local officials 
in all counties to make road and 
bridge upgrade and m ainte
nance decisions that best ad
dress local needs.

■ Provide funds that can be 
leveraged for even greater ben- 
efit.

■ Provide jobs.
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Construction crews have been busy at the BrackettvHle 
schools, repairing roofs and other damage caused by 
hail storms over the past year._______________________

out over a period of years, it al- 4 on the pay scale.

Saylor’s letter upsets 
Fort Clark member
By J .J . Guidry
Staff Writer

Fort Clark Springs member 
Horace Troy said he was upset 
by Director Tom Saylor’s letter 
to the editor in last week’s edi
tion of The Brackett News.

Troy voiced his feelings dur
ing the member discussion por
tion of the association’s board 
meeting Saturday morning.

In Saylor’s letter, he apolo
gized for the actions of Maggie 
Banner Kerr, general manager 
of the fort.

“I am disappointed and em
barrassed,” Saylor said in the 
letter. “I am also extremely dis
appointed with the majority of 
my colleagues on the board, 
because they are content to tol
erate, without question, a man
agement style that is a formula 
for ruination.”

During the meeting, Troy 
said: “I cannot imagine anyone 
apologizing for my actions, 
whether they be good or bad. I 
am responsible for my actions, 
you are not.”

Board member Carol Miller 
was also offended by the letter.

“I think that people in glass 
houses should not be throwing

rocks,” Miller said.
Fort Clark member Rudy 

Brenk told Troy he was “totally 
wrong.”

“The Board of Directors hires 
the general manager. 'The Board 
of Directors is responsible for 
what is going on. The final 
analysis is the board is respon
sible. Therefore, the apology by 
a director for the actions is com
pletely OK. You are wrong,” 
Brenk said.

Director Glen White praised 
Banner Kerr during the meeting.

“When we were elected to the 
board, the fort was in a real 
m ess ,” he said. “We were 
elected to make changes. We 
hired a lady who was willing to 
shoulder the responsibility. You 
cannot make a feather bed with
out ruffling feathers, and she 
has to ruffle some feathers to get 
some action. That’s what we 
want her to do.”

During his statement, Troy 
referred to TJie Brackett News as 
the “scandal sheet.”

Jewel Robinson, publisher of 
The Brackett News, told Troy: 
“I find it most interesting that on 
Thursday you are one of the first 
ones in line to buy the scandal 
sheet.”

Appraisal District receives high marks
. The Kinney County Ap
praisal District has received 
high marks for the third con
secutive year from the Texas 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
Property Tax Division for its 
uniformity and level of property 
appraisals.

The final results of the annual 
Property Value Study for 2001 
awarded the Kinney County Ap
praisal District (KCAD) an over
all 98 percentile for median level 
of appraisal. This secures maxi
mum state funding for Brackett 
ISD. The findings of the study 
4re reported to all members of 
the Texas Legislature.
: The Property Tax Division 
also estimates the total taxable 
value of property in each school 
district and certifies these values

to the Commissioner of Educa
tion.

The KCAD is a county spe
cial district and political subdi
vision of the state. Its mission is 
to discover, list and value prop
erty in the county, and to assess 
and collect property taxes for the 
county taxing units with assur
ance of fair and equal treatment 
for all taxpayers.

The KCAD is charged by the 
Texas Constitution to appraise 
property at its market value, 
which is typically the cash or 
cash equivalent price at which a 
property would sell from a will
ing seller to a willing buyer in 
an arm’s-length transaction. The 
market value of property is de
termined by the application of 
recognized appraisal methods

and techniques.
The annual Property Value 

Study determined if appraisals 
in the district for various catego
ries of property were within 95 
percent of market value.

In the 2001 study, 78 Kinney 
County properties were selected 
at random and appraised by 
Property Tax Division apprais
ers. The state’s opinion of value 
was then compared to the 
KCAD’s appraised value to de
termine appraisal uniformity. 
The results by category were: 
single family residences, 97 per
cent; rural property, 98 percent; 
commercial property, 97 per
cent; and utility property 102 
percent. The certified total tax
able value for the Brackett ISD 
was $326,738,078.

Kinney County Sheriff's Report
Sunday, July 14

; 11:45 p .m ., Orlando B. 
Aviles, 39, of Swyder was ar
rested by DPS Trooper Tom 
Wylie for public intoxication. 
Aviles was released two days 
^ater for time served.
I Tuesday, July 16 
; 7:16 a.m., A 911 caller re
ported cattle on Highway 334.

fJeputy Karl Chism was noti- 
ied.

I 10:30 p.m ., Francisco R. 
Martiarena, 57, of San Antonio 
was arrested for DPS warrants, 
Speeding and no insurance by 
Trooper Wylie and Chief of Po
lice Arnulfo Alonzo.
; Wednesday, July 17 
i 9:37 p .m ., A woman re
quested an officer. Deputy 
Manuel Pena Jr. was advised. 

Thursday, July 18 
1:29 a.m.. Deputy Pena re

ported graffiti on the wall of the 
DPS office and on the softball 
field.

6:10 p.m .. Sheriff Buddy 
Burgess reported someone 
phooting signs on Highway 334.

9 p.m., Angel DeHoyos, 18, 
pf Brackettville was arrested for 
¡assault of a public servant by 
beputy Pena.
i At an unknown time, Richard

Ward, 54, and Diana Ward, 48, 
both of Brackettville, were ar
rested for possession of a con
trolled substance by DPS 
Trooper Juan Lozano. Richard 
Ward was released three days 
later on bond. Diana Ward was 
taken to Wackenhut and released 
the next day on bond.

Friday, July 19
7:50 p.m ., Eduardo Pena, 

32, of Brackettville was arrested 
by Sheriff Burgess for probation 
violation. Pena was released two 
days later.

8:55 p.m.. The Uvalde Police 
Department reported a broken 
down vehicle three miles from 
the check point. Deputy Pena re
sponded.

9:27 p.m., A man reported a 
man beating up on his g irl
friend. Chief Alonzo was noti
fied.

10 p.m., Luis Flores Jr., 40, 
of Brackettville was arrested for 
assault family violence by Chief 
Alonzo.

Saturday, July 20
10:53 a.m., A 911 call was 

received. Deputy Chism re
sponded to an accident on High
way 90 west. The Val Verde 
Sheriffs Office and Val Verde 
EMS officials were also notified

of the accident.
10:40 a.m ., A woman re

ported graffiti on the fence on 
the back side of her residence.

11 p .m ., Juan Florentine 
Flores, 19, of Brackettville was 
arrested for minor in possession 
of alcohol by Deputy Pena.

11 p.m., Daniel Christopher 
Ingram, 20, of Brackettville was 
arrested for driving while in
toxicated, no driver’s license, 
no inspection sticker, no insur
ance and minor in possession of 
alcohol by Deputy Pena.

At an unknown tme, a woman 
requested a city employee to 
pick up the three dogs that had 
been caught in a trap.

Sunday, July 21
7 p.m., Luis Casarez, 31, of 

Eagle Pass was arrested for 
speeding, no driver’s license, 
unrestrained child and no insur
ance by Trooper Wylie.

8:41 p.m.. Deputy Pena and 
EMS responded to an overdose 
of medication.

10 p.m .. Deputy Pena re
sponded to a situation between 
two families.

10:10 p.m ., A woman re
quested a deputy in reference of 
someone threatening her over 
the phone.
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Whether your game is Poker, 
Bingo, Video Gaming Machines 

or BiackJack

Open 24 Hours 
7 Days a Week

Eagle PasS/ TX 1-888-25-LUCKy

Come by 
and Have FUN!

CASINO
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Photo Special to The Brackett NewsMortgage burning
Lions Club members Lou Sofaly (from left), Peter Pohl 
and Tom Saylor, president, look on as Lynn McNew pre
pares to light the fire at the mortgage burning ceremony 
last Thursday at the Lions Club Thrift Store.___________

TPW officials research Devils River minnow
By Frances McMaster
Contributing Writer

Proud grandfather
But I could be wrong 
By Chuck Hall

I have a new grandson. He 
was bom July 12 at the Nix Hos
pital in San Antonio.

He didn’t relinquish his sur
roundings easily. He came 
kicking and yelling into this 
world.

Karla was crying, Terry was 
crying, Connie was crying, the 
doctor was crying.

Where was I? I was sleeping. 
It’s a tough job, but somebody 
had to do it.

Tanner already has had more 
love shed on him than most 
people will ever know. His par
ents can’t take their eyes off of 
him.

He is rather cute. I don’t want 
him to grow up too soon, but I 
am eager to have him share ad
ventures with his granddad.

I want to be with him when 
he catches his first fish. I hope 
I’m around when he takes those 
first shakey steps.

I want to be around to watch 
him play baseball, football and 
hopefully ride in a rodeo. I want

Tanner D aw son  Bow m an

to be a major part of his grow
ing up.

I hope I don’t sound like a 
doting grandfather, but I guess 
that’s just what I am.

I know I’ll spoil him, but 
that’s my job.

If you don’t want to hear 
about my grandchildren, then 
you’d better not read this col
umn for the next few weeks. But 
I could be wrong.

The Brackettville Rotary Club 
met last Thursday at Las Moras 
Inn Restaurant to hear Gary 
Garrett, a research biologist 
from the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department at the Heart of 
the Hills Fisheries Science Cen
ter near K errville. Darlene 
Shahan, program chairperson 
for the month of July, presented 
introduced Garrett. He spoke on 
his current research that focuses 
on restoration of threatened and 
endangered native Texas fishes 
and habitats. Garrett explained 
that the job of Texas Parks and 
Wildlife is to take care of the en
vironment and protect natural 
resources.

Much of the research in the 
past has been conducted on pub
lic land, but that constitutes only 
3 percent of Texas. This re
search has now been expanded 
to include some private property 
as a part of an aquatic resources 
assessment. TPWD personnel 
were assisted in this project by 
Robert Edwards (UTPA), Clark 
Hubbs (UT) and Nathan Allan 
(USFWS).

In December of 2001, an ini
tial assessment of the uppermost 
segment of Pinto Creek at the 
Shahan ranch revealed an abun
dance of Devils River minnow. 
In June of this year, follow-up 
research was conducted to de
termine abundance and range 
of the minnow. This knowledge 
is essential to conservation and 
recovery efforts.

Garrett remarked that prag
matically saving one species is 
not the most important point of 
the research. The importance 
rests in the state of the species 
since it acts as an indicator of 
the state of the environment. If 
we do not act to preserve our 
resources, we will lose more and 
more and eventually it could be 
people that go.

Conservationists are con
cerned with 25 percent of the 
fish in Texas. If the habitat of a 
species becomes too restricted, 
if there isn’t enough water, or if

that water is polluted, one thing 
can go wrong and the species 
can be lost. For example, in East 
Texas there is a fish fossil that 
once swam with the dinosaurs. 
It lived once and is no longer 
with us; and we lose species con
tinually.

In this recent trip by TPWD, 
five landowners provided ac
cess to their land and 31 collec
tions were taken from 16 sites 
along Pinto Creek. Almost 
7,000 fish were collected and 
representative samples taken. 
These will be preserved and kept 
in the Texas Natural History 
Collections at the University of 
Texas at Austin. Hubbs also 
measured basic water chemistry 
data. The Devils River minnow 
was abundant in the uppermost 
segment of the Shahan Ranch, 
but the water quality of Pinto 
Creek was not as good as that 
seen in December of 2001 and 
the headwaters had receded 
downstream. The Devils River 
minnow is usually found in high 
quality water and the diminished 
quality of the water could prove 
dangerous to the species.

The red shiner is usually 
found in abundance in water of 
poor quality because it can tol
erate bad conditions and out- 
compete other fishes. Other 
highly tolerant species were 
found in the lower segment of 
the creek. Garrett reported that 
the fish community in the upper 
segment (above U.S. Highway 
90) indicates relatively high 
quality water. Below Highway 
90, this is not the case.

“If the water quantity and 
quality of Pinto Creek were fur
ther com prom ised, it would 
likely mean a change in fish com
munity structure in the upper 
segment and the extirpation of 
the Devils River minnow,” he 
said. It has been documented 
that the Devils River minnow is 
no longer living in Las Moras 
Springs, and Fort Clark is work
ing with TPWD to re-establish 
it. The best way to recover it is 
by pulling the springs back into 
its former condition. The fort 
has ceased treating the swim-
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Texas Parks and Wildlife research biologist Gary Garrett is 
welcomed to the Rotary Club meeting by Darlene Shahan, 
program chairman.
ming pool with chlorine once a 
week but power-clean it like 
Barton Springs and other 
springs in that area. Knowledge 
gained by research can help 
solve problems of endanger- 
ment to the environment. When 
water rights are involved, ev
eryone starts working to protect 
their own interests. Water is a 
precious commodity and be
cause individuals differ in their 
needs, conflict occurs. How
ever, if the people threatened by 
these problems can get together 
and find where needs and goals 
coincide, solutions can be 
found. Small communities be
come concerned that larger cit
ies will tap into their aquifer and 
dry up their springs as happened 
to Balmorhea Springs and to 
Commanche Springs at Fort 
Stockton, but an imaginative 
project solved the problem at 
Balmorhea Springs. Prisoners of

the Texas Prison System who 
were incarcerated for minor 
crimes built a state park. The 
water from the spring was col
lected and some of it funneled 
into an irrigation canal and some 
provided wetlands for wild life.

The project served as a boon 
to the community. An observa
tion deck was built that provided 
viewers the opportunity to see 
under the water level. This 
draws tourists and provides 
ideal field trips for students. 
Bird watchers now come to see 
birds attracted to the wet lands. 
The wet lands also serve as an 
ideal habitat for fish.

In addition to working for 
TPWD, Garrett serves as an ad
junct professor at the University 
of Texas, Texas A&M and 
Southwest Texas State Univer
sity. Rotarians expressed appre
ciation for his visit and for shar
ing his expertise.
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Search for your own personal gifts
Frontier Baptist Church 
By Dave Crowe

Like you, there’s a number 
of things that I can do quite well. 
I preach, I act and I write cow
boy poetry, all of which comes 
from the heart.

For the most part, I am a ter
rible song writer. I have heard 
it said, that poetry is merely 
songs (Lyrics) without the ben
efit of music. I will admit that 
every piece of poety, that I have 
written has a distinct rhythm 
(beat) of it’s own.

I believe that songs are meant 
to be sung and poetry is meant 
to be recited. I have written 
some two dozen poems, with 
God’s help, I have written two 
(worthwhile) songs, also with 
God’s help. The first was writ
ten back in 1988, many of you 
have heard me sing it (badly I 
might add), it is entitled simply 
“he knew me.”

Being a gift from God, I have 
sung it at every opportunity 
(several churches and on the 
streets of Alamo Village for 10 
years) that God gave me.

I recently sang it for country 
music star, Randy Travis. 
Randy liked it a lot and prom
ised to play with it. to see what 
he might do with it, because it 
was written in an unconven
tional format.

It has four verses, eight lines 
to a verse, that’s 32 lines and no 
chorus, no hook!

I know what you’re saying to 
your self, “Well Dave, it sounds 
like a poem to me!” You’re 
right! Only I hear the music and 
it was meant to be sung! After 
14 years, God has just given me 
another song, with a definite 
hook. It is entitled, “Just me and 
you and Jesus.” Like “He knew 
me,” I hear the music to “just 
me and you and Jesus,” as well.

As 1 write this, I have the por

table telephone laying on the 
table, waiting for Randy to call 
me back. He is on tour and a 
little hard to reach. Both songs 
are a tribute to God, they are also 
a testimonial as to my feelings 
about God, my need to be close 
to him, everyday. David and his 
son Solomon, wrote hundreds 
of songs to, for and about God. 
About their love for him and 
their need to be close to him, in 
the Pslams and proverbs.

The only similarity between 
David, Solomon and myself, is 
that we are all three God’s chil
dren and loved by Him, that is 
where the similarity ends.

Like David and Solomon, I 
recognize the many blessings 
that God bestows upon me con
stantly, such as my personal 
gifts. You may or may not 
know, that God has given you, 
personal gifts (abilities) as well, 
perhaps, you have been blessed 
with the ability to sing, dance or

play a musical instrument? I was 
not! Perhaps, you are athletic 
and excel in sports? I am/did 
not! Perhaps, you are a scholar, 
with brilliant mental intellect? I 
am not! Perhaps, Like me, you 
did not or have not, figured out 
what your gifts are? I was nearly 
30 years old before, I found my 
gift (talent) lying below my nose, 
my mouth. My mouth when syn
chronized with my brain could 
say wonderful things. I could 
speak in a talented way.

I believe that with God’s help, 
that I could have been a great 
legislator or lawyer or anything 
else that demands convincing 
speech. I also believe, that I have 
only scratched the surface of the 
infinite possibilities.

I invite you to search for and 
find your own personal gifts, 
then put them to use for the glory 
of God and you will soar like an 
eagle. You have God’s word on 
it!

Brighten someone ’ s day with a hug
St. Mary Magdalene Church 
By Lynn McNew

God Created the Church to be a 
Family for ALL His Children,

Sunday Schedule:
Bible School at 9:30 am 

Choir Practice at 10:15 am 
Worship at 10:45 am

First United Methodist Church, “Home Away from Home’
Child care available upon request. 563-2823

For many years I had a car
toon on my refrigerator that 
said, “A hug meets the mini
mum daily requirements of ev
erything you need.”

Over the years the cartoon 
has disappeared, but the senti
ment has not. I have always been 
a “huggy” person, as my 
former students will attest.

Hugs are good! There have 
been many studies done which 
tell about the effects of touch 
and a person’s mental health.

I remember a film I watched

years ago in a college education 
course I was taking. Basically 
the story was about a young boy 
who was ignored. No one talked 
to him much and more impor
tantly, no one ever gave him any 
physical contact no-one ever 
hugged him. Eventually he 
died, he just sort of disappeared, 
he did not feel wanted or loved. 
That was one of the saddest films 
I ever saw and I have never for
gotten it.

We have an expression in our 
family, when someone is hav
ing a bad day, we say that per
son needs a hug. And I guaran
tee it works. Hugs can always

make you feel better.
My children are buggers. 

Nothing makes me feel better 
when I see one of my sons after 
a long separation than to be 
wrapped in a big bear hug. My 
daughter has had to learn as a 
junior high teacher that; unfor
tunately, you have to be very 
careful about who you should 
hug. Our grandchildren are all 
experienced buggers and love it.

Our society has become such 
that hugging is sometimes 
frowned upon. I agree that in
appropriate touching should 
never be allowed, but hugging 
is not inappropriate and in fact

is necessary.
So find someone to hug to

day. If you see me, I would be 
happy to have a hug-I’ll hug you 
back!

Hug your spouse, hug your 
children, hug someone who is 
sad or ill, hug someone because 
you are happy.

Any reason for a hug is good. 
In fact, I don’t think you need a 
reason to give someone a hug- 
just do it!

You are welcome to worship 
with us anytime at St. Mary 
Magdalene Church Catholic 
Church.

God Bless You!
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Read The Brackett News to find out what's going on in Kinney County.
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Photo by Jewel RobinsonGirls basketball camp
Participating in the Brackett giris' basketbail camp last week were, top row (from 
left): Coach Tiffinay Blore, Daphne Hunt, Bailee Alien, Alanna Conoly, Joiisa Wright 
and Cassandra Gomez. Middle row: Amber Castilla, Natasha Smith, Nadine Terrazas, 
Ashley Stephenson, Cristi Gomez and Mari Juarez. Bottom row: Cheyenne Billings, 
Summer Alien, Alexis Buecher, Emily Puentes and Krystal Rangel.
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Boys basketball camp
Participating in the Brackett boys' basketball camp last week were Michael Stephenson 
(from left), Chris Blake, Joe Anthony Sanchez and Coach Ricky Creel. Not pictured: 
Sam Childress.

Brackett School District offi
cials have announced its regis
tration dates and times for the 
upcoming school year.

Jones Elementary School will 
register students beginning Mon
day from 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to 
3 p.m.

Brackett High School registra
tion will be from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
with seniors on Aug. 13, juniors 
on Aug. 14, sophomores on 
Aug. 15 and freshmen on Aug. 
16.

BRIEFS
Meet the Tigers

The Brackett Athletic Booster 
Club invites athletes and their 
parents to attend the Meet the 
Tigers and Tigerettes pot luck 
dinner.

The dinner will be held at 7 
p.m. on Aug. 16 at the Civic 
Center.

Parents are asked to bring a 
covered vegetable dish or a des
sert.

Simpson confirms signing petition 
to remove members of FCS board
■ Continued from Page 1

meeting within the next week.
Officials from the Preserva

tion Society said they are fol
lowing the Fort Clark Springs 
Declaration and bylaws and are 
in consultation with an attorney.

Numerous questions con
cerning the legality of the spe
cial membership meeting have 
been asked by the directors 
themselves.

The petition has not been pre
sented to the board, and Carol 
Miller claims it is up to the di
rectors to call the meeting.

“We have no proof that 400 
members want a meeting,” she 
said. “There is no call to have a 
members’ meeting. There has 
been no 400 signatures that 
have been verified. There is 
nothing there.”

Hadsell added: “The board 
will set a meeting if it’s neces
sary, and set the date of that 
meeting.”

Miller also said the bylaws 
require a vote of the members 
to be conducted by mail ballot.

“I think that anybody should 
be willing to let all the members 
vote, not Just a few at a meet
ing,” White said.

Hadsell added: “It stands to 
reason that you are correct there 
because the board was elected 
by the entire membership and 
not by a group of 400 or 500.”

Cheaney, the board’s secre
tary, outlined the procedures for 
a special meeting of the mem-

Removal of Fort Clark Springs directors
Over 400 members o f Fort Clark Springs have signed a peti

tion to call a special meeting to remove Shirley Hadsell, Jack 
Simpson, Carol Miller, Glen White and Frank Cheaney from  
the Board o f Directors for the following reasons:

■ Improper use of monies received from insurance company 
for repairing hail-damaged roofs and misleading statements con
cerning moneys.

■ Numerous complaints from Unit 1 concerning inadequacy 
of garbage pick-up methods and outside lighting left unrepaired.

■ Continued support of the general manager’s micro-man
agement techniques in spite of grievances filed, numerous fir
ings with ‘not eligible for rehire’ included in the record, whole 
department resignations at once, harassment of employees, in
timidation and general inability to maintain a working team of 
employees after almost a year.

■ Interference with a long-standing club, previously sanc
tioned by the Board of Directors.

M Use of equipment/vehicle by contracted labor._________

bership in the association’s July 
newsletter. Fort Clark Springs 
member Rudy Brenk publicly 
questioned the procedure in a 
letter, citing statutes in the Texas 
Non-Profit Corporation Acts.

The board discussed the pro
cedure with its attorney, 
Haygood Gulley, during a 
workshop last week.

“We have to harmonize be
tween what has been passed by 
the association and what is in the 
statutes,” Gulley told the direc
tors. “Most of this will be found 
in the law and different court 
cases. It’s not going to be found 
strictly by reading the statutes.”

Gulley said it would take him 
a week to 10 days to do research 
and come to a conclusion.

Changing fiscal years 
helps school district
Making a Difference 
By Taylor Stephenson

Changing fiscal years to July 1 
through June 30 is already paying 
dividends.

Teachers whc left supply orders 
in May should have those supplies 
before the first day of school.

The budget allows for supplies to 
be ordered beginning July 1. Previ
ously, new supplies could be ordered 
Sept. 1.

You can see the difficulty when 
school began in mid-August in the 
past.

There are many adjustments to be 
made, and our district is fortunate 
to have Dixie Brown, Marla Madrid 
and Patti Rodriguez working on 
changes.

Texas Heat
Brackettville is heating up after 

our cool spell. We will approach 100 
degrees for a high this weekend. It 
is very beautiful now.

We hope to continue to receive 
moisture in late July and August. The 
Dog Days are coming, so get ready. 
Maybe, we'll be blessed with a cool 
August. Who knows?

Local Politics
The political arguments that go 

on in our county continue to dis
gust me.

We have such a good place to 
live. We don't seem to ever be happy 
with those folks who represent us.

There are many issues that I don't 
have complete knowledge of. I don't 
have the time now to serve on those 
boards to help make the tough calls. 
The school is challenging enough for 
me at the present time.

I hope some day that we can all 
get together on the same team — 
city, county, school, Chamber of 
Commerce, Fort Clark Springs, 
MUD and maybe even the water dis
trict board.

Until we figure out a way to work 
together, we'll never be all that we 
can be.

There are many more factors to 
unite us than to divide us. We need 
to look for those and make our com
munity the best that it can be!

Facility Improvements
We continue to make improve

ments to BISD. Currently, we are 
replacing carpet and tile in the fifth 
and sixth grade building, along with

some painting.
We hope to award the bid on the 

Fitness Center soon. The roofing 
project is progressing. Gravel is al
most complete on the built up roofs 
at Jones Elementary and the High 
School Annex.

This week's projects include the 
New Gym. I hope to find a better 
name for this gym some day.

A metal roof will be put in place 
on both of the school gyms — old 
and new. The Old Gym needs a bet
ter name also.

Band Director
We're still looking for a band 

director. All other positions have 
been filled.

We've advertised extensively. 
This next week, I will recruit at the 
Texas Bandmasters Association Con
vention in San Antonio.

Family Fun
Last week, we spent a few days 

in Ruidoso, N.M. We didn't do the 
horse races or the casinos — we just 
had some family fun along the 
Ruidoso River.

It was a nice change, but we're 
happy to be home in Kinney County.

Have a great week!

I

Jones Elementary begins registration Monday
Teacher Training

Brackett ISD is sponsoring an 
Intel-supported teacher training 
beginning on Aug. 6.

Teachers will receive a sti
pend, software and be eligible 
to win a digital camera.

To sigh up, visit the Intel 
website at www.intel.com/edu- 
cation/teach. Brackett ISD is in 
the University of North Texas 
system.

For more information, call 
Candy Hobbs at 563-2591.

Also during Saturday’s meet
ing, Simpson confirmed that he 
signed the petition.

“All of my friends were com
ing to me and saying to me, 
‘Well, we really don’t want to 
get rid of you, but we signed the 
petition.’ My comment to them 
was, ‘My name was second on 
the list so you want to get rid of 
me. If you don’t want me on the 
board, let me help you get rid 
of us.’ So I signed the petition 
for that reason.

“I didn’t sign it to get rid of 
these board members. I signed 
it to get rid of myself so maybe 
they can benefit a little better. If 
my friends don’t want me on 
there, I don’t need to be on the 
board.”

RICKS
SPECTACULA

FURNITURE
COMPANY

-

PostureTech®
HP Coil
S e n s e s  yo u r m o ve m e n ts  
then re spond s w ith the cor
rect support.

StayTrue®
Upholstery
Pre -com pre ssed  fiber and 
in su la to r s  p re ve n t  b o d y  
im pressions in the mattress.

Sealy Quilt Top Kendall

«299
Queen, 2 pc. Set

Twin, ea. pc.............. $99
Full, ea. pc............... $149
King 3pc. set............$399

Shock
Abzzorber™
Foundation
Provides 2 7 %  m ore impact 
absorption for greater su p 
port and im proved  durabil
ity.

Sealy Firm Lowry

^ 3 7 9
Queen, 2 pc. Set

Twin, ea. pc.......... $119
Full, ea. pc............ $179

,2 King 3pc. set.........$469

Sealy Posturepedic' Firm

*349
Queen, 2 pc. Set

Twin, ea. pc............ $149
Full, ea. pc..............$169
King 3pc. set.......... $599

Sealy Posturepedic 
Amberhill * Firm or Plush

*499
Queen, 2 pc. Set

Twin, ea. pc........... $179
Full, ea. pc............. $239
King 3pc. set..........$749

Sealy Stockton Ultra Plush

*449
Queen, 2 pc. Set

Twin, ea. pc........... $149
Full, ea. pc..............$189
King 3pc. set.......... $569

Sealy Posturepedic Unison 
Firm, Plush or Pillowtop

*599
Queen, 2 pc. Set

Twin, ea. pc............. $229
Full, ea. pc............... $269
King 3pc. set............$849

FO UN O CO

S&FI
> I « 4 « <

Experience the m ost luxurious m attress ever created. From cover to foundation...pure 
luxury. Superio r support a long vvith the fine st e xc lu sive  upho lste ry  materials avail
able lets you  experience the ve ry  best in bedding. Twin S e t.......$699

Starting At Full S e t........ $799
Queen Set ....$899 
King Set ....$1199

Stearns & Foster
Luxury for Less

FREE DELIVERY 
TO BRACKETTVILLE

MON - SAT 9-6 
THURSDA Y 9-9

AVE F AT 10TH
FU R N IT U R E
C O M PA N Y

A L W A Y S  FREE D EL IV E R Y
With low monthly payments after December 1, 
2002. Imagine savings of 20 to 5 0 %  with Free 
delivery and low, low monthly payments. Now you 
may purchase up to $825 for as low as $25 a 
month. Up to $1.575 for only $50 a nrwnth. Up to 
$2,325 for only $75 a month. Let one of our ex
perts show you how affordable new furniture can 
be! Subject to credit approval. Minimum purchase of 
$599 or more. Entire stock included. *Free delivery 
30 mile radius.

7 7 5 -1 5 0 8
www.ricksfurniturecompany.com

http://www.intel.com/edu-cation/teach
http://www.intel.com/edu-cation/teach
http://www.ricksfurniturecompany.com
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$6 PER WEEK - 12 WEEK MINIMUM (830) 563-2852
( B r a c ^ t t v iU e  (p u n e ra C  T fo m e

114 North Street 
563-9600

Serving (Brac^ttviCCe since 1914

Manager: Leon Humphreys

Any Type Sale • Estates and Appraisals ZjP  
Farm • Ranch • Equipment «Etc. ^

V V e a t  -  T e x  A u c t i o n  S e x n r lc e
P.O. Box 1007 

Brackettville, Texas 78832
C.C. Veltmann, Auctioneer, 

Tx. Lie. 7023
35 Years Experience

830-563-2208 fax 830-278-1721

SEW WHAT?
Custom Embroidery

Stacey
Ashabranner P.O. Box 917 

Phone:830-563-9006 
Brackettville, Texas 78832 

E-mail: ashent@medinaec.com 
Custom Designs on clothes, caps, bags, linens 

bedding, etc. No order too big or too small! 
Unique Gifts! You tell us. We'll Sew What?

Durden &
Durden, PLLC 

Attorneys and Counselors at Law 
Bu siness Law  Wills &
Real Estate Law  Trusts
Bankruptcy Probate
Uvalde, Texas (830) 278-2550

Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization

H o m e  C o n stru ctio n
All Types o f Construction 

F R E E  E S T IM A TE S
♦  Remodeling ♦  Roofing Repairs
♦  Painting ♦  Aluminum patio
♦  Decks covers
♦  Roofing ♦  Fences, etc.

Armando Perez 830-563-5706

Southwest
S e r v ic e  Co.

(830) 563-9256
Visa/MasterCard/Discover

Tom & Anita Parts* Repair Hwy90E 
Eitle • Storage Brackettville, TX

ROOFING SHECTMETAL REMODELING ROOM ADDITIONS STUCCO

A A A
Roofing and Remodeling

y'oo  Jgig or
Peter D. Perez 

Free Estimates (830) 563-2617

SHEET R (XK TEXTURES PAINTING FENCING CERAMIC TILE

r
Archie’s Landscaping

and
Lawn Maintenance

Experienced - Professional 
Free Estimates

Let us soive your Lawn & Garden problems
563-5102

A rc h ie  and J i l l  W oodson

Mon - Thu 
12K)OPM-7;00 PM 
Frí-Sa
10:00 AM-9:00 PM

Case Discounts 
Special Orders

Wine
Convenient Location on HWY 90 

830-563-9030

Kinney Connty Wool & Mohair 
The Rancher’s Shopping Center

Since 1962 -  Shaker Feed Store 
*Livestock Feed * Game Feed * 

* Hardware * Lumber *
Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices

Brackettville, TX
^  . 830-563-2471I Mon.-Fri.

8 a.m.-5 p.m. P.O. Box 1010
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon W. Spring St.

COPIES TO GO.,.
2400 Avenue F, Suite 8 (830) 775-1121
Del Rio, TX 78840 Fax (830) 775-2351

E-mail - copiestogo@wcsonline.net
Color Copies High Speed Digital B/W
Lamination Engineering Copies
Business Cards Rubber Stamps

H t v

THE CLEAR  ALTERNATIVE  

ROADRUNNER ENERG Yn

Call Woody @  553-9594 or 800-543-2630

(Word of Knowledge Book Shoppe
Bob and Mary Tripp, Owners

Your resource center for 
Christian items

Special Requests? E-mail us... 
intripp@delrio.com

La Villita Shopping Center
Del Rio, T X  Phone (830) 778-2414

This space could 
be yours for $6 

a week. Call
563-2852.

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

PROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE 
UVALDE, TX, 78801 ^

278-5681
î ree delivery to Brackettville _______

Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply
■ Originally a part of Petersen & Co. Since 1876

101 East Spring Street P.O. Box 976 
Brackettville, TX 78832

General Hardware 
Pipes & Fencing 
Paint

Stock Medicines 
Ranch Supplies 

Ammunition

Phone 830-563-2528 lift/

A U T O  S A L E S  &  D E T Z X iL
We offer the following:
• Complete Hand Wish
• HandWhx
• Carpet Shampoo
• Engine Wish
• Oil Change
• Leather IVeatment
• State Inspection
• No Appointment

Necessary_________

778-2886
Mon-Sat 9-6 pm

(under the overpass on Ave F) 
locally owned & operated by 

Sergio DJ Diaz 
Holt Tuck, Manager 

W e Accept; Qovernment Voyager 
Credit Cards, Visa, Mastercard, 

American Express, Discover

Bruce D rilling and Services 
Pum ps Tanks W ells 

Specializing in 
Turn Key Installation of

trouble free water systems
830-563-9916 G o rd o n  B ruce  Jr.

Texas Water Well Lie. it 2444WPKL

Physical Therapy
Brandon Lewis M.D.
1020 E. Leona Road 

Uvalde, Texas 78801

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/Insurance
(830) 278-4426
Se Habla Español

L E O N A  R A N C H
C o u n t r y

down.

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
|tCROSS 
J i Game 

piece
[5  Jackson 

and 
others 

1̂ 8 Location 
J2 Conglo

meration 
)3  Anesthetic 

h e  Projection 
Q7 Note 
% written 

backwards 
n s  Musical 
; instrument 
•19 Sills' 
f  specialty 
,’:p0 Desert 
‘i  danger 
& 3  49ers'
\  goals,
5  lor short 
^ 4  Engine 

additive 
^25 Vigor 
g 2 7 __tree;

¡ cornered 
30 Ponce de 
Lebn’s 
discovery: 

I  abbr.

i32 Baby, oiten 
35 Hoodlums 
38 Facial 

expression 
539 Imp

40 Sold drugs
43 Chemical 

suffixes
44 Of the 

kidneys
46 Synthetic 

rubber
48 Speech
51 Agcy. 

concerned 
with the 
environment

52 Made a iap
53 Preacher
55 Prefix lor

night or 
stream

57 Annual
opener: abbr.

59 Firebugs
64 Mideast 

leader
66 Clark’s 

companion
67 Wicked
68 Part of a 

watermeion
69 Straight
70 Seaport in 

Yemen
71 Containers
72 Start of an 

Iowa city
73 Amphibian
DOWN
1 Productive 

one

2 Mont.'s 
neighbor

3 Noisy 
disturbance

4 TV Indian
5 Like 

decorative 
glass

6 Late 
singer 
Redding

7 Was out
standing

8 R e d _
9 Republican 

or
Democratic
policies

10 Ancient 
Roman 
poet

11 Afternoon 
affairs

14 African 
mammal

15 One who 
does an 
outdoor 
chore

21 Raise
22 Greek 

deity
26 Jim 

Nabors' 
role

27 Shadow
28 _  over;

studied 
29 Deserting 
31 Common 

verb
33 Actress 

Verdugo
34 Turn back 

the clock
36 Beatle
37 Word with 

Antonio
or Salvador

41 Bruce or 
Peggy

42 Sail 
supporla

4 5 __year
47 Kidney 

stone 
symptom

49 Elegance
50 More miffed 
54 Propelled

a boat
56 Piece of 

furniture
57 Abrupt 

movement
58 Confidante
60 Rodents
6 1  _________ -de-camp
62 Ball of 

yarn
63 Transmitted 
65 Addr.

abbreviations

ROARING TWENTIES
In tha grid below, twenty words can be found that fit the category for 
today. Circle each word that you find and list It in the space pro
vided at the right of the grid. W ords can be found in ail directions- 
torwards, backwards, horizontally, vertically zmd diagonally. An 
example is given to get you started. Can you find toda/s 20 words?

Toda/s Category: W R ITERS

T T 0 C L A S K B U G J 1.

W K A K K C T J U T V
2 • 
3 .

A 1 J P J J A E O' H C H 4 .
5 .

1 P D 0 H G T C 0 W D K 6.
•/.

N L E T H N H R K U E C 8.

S 1 W E 0 A E J M B L H
9.

1 0 .
N N R R U A R A H B L E 1 1 .

1 2 .
E b B C U D S D B A 1 K 13.

14.
K D E N R E V D Y U V H 15.

C R T 0 L S T 0 Y M L 0
16. 
17.

1 Y A W G N 1 M E H E V 18.
19.

D H A W T H 0 R N E M W 20.

Kipling

1 2 3 n
12

17

20

113

Il8
21

14 IS

22

r 9 10 n

rL
. 1

26

57 58

64 65 1

68

71 72

33 34

Trivia Time by Walter Branch
1. In the 16th century, who predicted World War I and World 
War II?
2. What now-defunct political party won its last national election 
with the Zachary Taylor-Millard Fillmore ticket in 1848 ?
3. What did Hyman L. Lipman add to pencils in 1858 ?
4. What '8 6  Dionne Warwick hit had guest shots by Elton John, 
Gladys Knight and Stevie Wonder?
5. What fruit did the typical American eat 135 of in 1910  but 
only 48 in 1990 ?
6. What French president said, "China is a big country, inhabited 
by many Chinese"?
7. What left-handed guitar player amazed the crowd at the first 
Monterey Pop Festival?
8. What did Thomas Nast first draw the Democratic party as in 
1 8 7 0 ?
9. What phosphorous source was banned in the 196Qs, saving 
Lake Onondaga from algae-sewage, detergent or fertilizer?
10. In what future state did Captain James Cook die in 1779 ?

67

70

73

61 62 63

Trivia Time Answers te )  2001 dbr M e d ia , inc.
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V '8 ÍXPPU3H liuil L -'alineo ap sapeqo 9 fsaiddy 'S û-ioj ajy 
spuapj leq/w s,iem„ -j, fuasejj •£ fXuej gm/yy aqi z isnuiepejjsoN ’ I

T HAPPY birthday ^
July 25 ....Cecilia Ann Pena July 28... ....... Tom Fierova
July 27. .Francisco Alejandro July 28.. .....Eleanor Garza
July 27. .............. Ken Curry July 28... ...J.D. Samaniego
July 27 ............. Alicia Diaz July 30.. ..Sterling Goodloe
July 27. ......Daniel Martinez July 30.. ....Mickey Larson
July 27. ...........Lane Nowlin July 31.. ....Maria Terrazas
July 28.. .Angelica Cervantes July 31.. ...Ruben Terrazas

July 31... .Theresa Terrazas

by Charles Cooper

A R IES  (March 21 to April 19) 
A n  exciting opportun ity is 
about to come your way. Don't 
miss out on it. This weekend, 
let others do the talking.

T A U R U S  (April 2 0  to M ay 20) 
It's a good week for you to sit 
back and observe, particularly at 
work. Co-workers can give you 
some insight. Toward the latter 
part of the week, you 're  re
laxed and happy.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 20) 
Time is at a premium this week. 
It seems you can't find enough 
of it to get things done. Your 
best bet is to prioritize and not 
try to do everything at once.

C A N C E R  (June 21 to July 22) 
The homefront is in a state of 
chaos this week. Happily, fam
ily members pitch in to do what 
must be done. This weekend, 
a social outing provides relief.

LEO  (July 23  to August 22) 
It's not like you to be indeci
sive. Try to get to the bottom 
of what's troubling you. By 
week's end, you can sort this 
out with a bit of effort.

V IR G O  (August 2 3  to Sep
tember 22 ) A  child is in a re
bellious mood, it's best to nip 
this in the bud before it gets 
out of hand. Show clearly who's 
the boss!

L IBRA  (September 23  to O c
tober 22) You spend some time 
redecorating and spiffing up 
your living quarters. Aesthetics 
are important to you. It's what 
provides your required balance 
in life.

SC O RP IO  (October 23  to N o 
vember 2 1 )  A  major break
through occurs at work. It will 
have everyone scurrying around 
to complete a certain project. 
Take advantage of the weekend 
to rest.

SA G IT T A R IU S  (November 22 
to December 21 ) Your well- 
aimed barbs have found their 
mark. Unfortunately, they were 
a bit too sharp. Spend some 
time making amends.

C A P R IC O R N  (December 22  to 
January 19) A  project which has 
you puzzled should be put on 
the back burner for now. Giv
ing time and distance to it pro
vides perspective. This weekend, 
a family member is out of sorts.

A Q U A R IU S  (January 2 0  to 
February 18) You 're so busy 
this week, you don't have time 
for friends. However, you ac
complish much. Use the week
end to catch up with pals.

PISCES (February 19 to March 
20 ) You make sense out of a 
situation which baffles you. By 
midweek, you're back on track. 
A  weekend party provides lots 
of fun.

(c) 2001 DBR Media, Inc.
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ADOPTION
Note: It is illegal to be paid for any
thing beyond medical and legal ex
penses in Texas adoption.

A BABY TO ADOPT. We're a down 
to earth, fun-loving couple, enjoying 
life's simple pleasures. We'll surround 
your baby with love and laughter, 
family and friends, security and a 
bright future! Call us at home to talk! 
Chris and Joe, 1-866-927-9272.

AUTOMOBILES
1-800-CHARITY! DONATE YOUR
vehic!e direct!y to the origina!, na
tionally acclaimed Charity Cars. 
100% charity - not used car dealer/ 
fundraiser. 1-800-CHARITY (1-800- 
242-7489).

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

EARN INCOME AT HOME. Home- 
based business. Excellent $$ poten
tial. Investment required. Control 
your own hours and income. Full 
training and support provided. Mail 
order/E-Com m erce Industries  
(Herbalife). GLS Enterprises, 1-888- 
214-7037, www.fortuneinhealth. 
com

FREE LUXURY VACAT IO N  in Or
lando, Florida with the purchase of a 
telecombo phone card. Looking for 
distributors. Call Kingstonian Hotel 
& Resort, 1-800-804-6801.

DRIVERS W ANTED

DRIVER-ASAP! 21 OTR Drivers. Up 
to 38 cpm-r- $40 tarp for OTR. 0/ 
O 's - up to 90 cpm. Nine months 
OTR required. Melton Truck Lines, 
1-800-635-8669 today.

DRIVER - COM PANY & Owner/Ops 
- Regional - Home Weekly. Pay for 
experience up to 31 cpm Company, 
81 cpm Owner/Ops. 1-800-454- 
2887, Arnold Transportation.

D R IV ER  - C O V E N A N T  T R A N S 
PORT. Now offering per diem pay 
for experienced teams, solos and 
trainers. O/O-Solos/Teams 83 cents. 
No CDL, No Problem. We school 
with financing available for those who 
qualify. Authorized by the TN Higher 
Education Commission. Call 1-888- 
MORE PAY (1-888-667-3729).

DRIVER/DRY VAN... Teams 5000-f 
and Solos 3000-1- miles/week. 
$1000 Sign On Bonus. Home regu
larly. CDL (A) required. Mesilla Val
ley Transportation, 1-888-562- 
4342.

DRIVERS-EXPERIENCED/INEXPERI- 
ENCED. CDL training w/meals, lodg
ing, transportation provided. Tuition 
reimbursement. OTR, regional dedi
cated freight. Lease purchase. No 
credit, no problem. Trainer opportu
nities. Swift Transportation Co., Inc., 
1-800-231-5209.

DRIVERS: NORTH AM ERICAN  VAN  
LINES has openings in Household 
Goods, Specialized Truckload and 
Flatbed Fleets. Minimum of 6 months 
OTR experience. Tractor lease/pur- 
chase available. 1-800-348-2147, 
Dept. TXS.

DRIVERS W ANTED
DRIVERS: OTR DRIVERS wanted! 
Immediate openings. Must have 
Class A CDL w/Hazmat/clean MVR/ 
23 years old. Call Shaffer today! 1- 
800-669-2682.

DRIVERS - SW  REGIONAL, home on 
weekly basis. Teams start .34 cpm, 
OTR start 32 cpm. Six months OTR 
experience w/CDL-A. Ask for Harold/ 
Bob, National Freight, 1-800-666- 
0380.

DRIVER - $10,000 BONUS! Solos 
up to 39 cents...Teams up to 41 
cents... O/O's up to 87 cents. All 
Condo. Contact KLLM, 1-800-925- 
5556 or KLLM.com. EOE.

ONE YEAR EXPERIENCE pays $.37/ 
mile for company drivers and more 
experience pays more. Owner/Opera- 
tors - $.84/mile. Make more! Heart
land Express, 1-800-441-4953, 
www.heartlandexpress.com

DRIVER - FFE TRANSPORTATION
is now hiring drivers for its growing 
fleet. Start at 29 cents to 33 cents 
per mile based on experience. Call 
1-800-569-9232.

EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION

GOVERNMENT POSTAL JOBS - Up
to $47,578 year. Free call for appli- 
cation/exam information. Govern
ment hire - full benefits. Now test
ing. 1-800-842-1622, ext.250.

Country Style 
Hair and Nail Salon
Perm Special — $25.00

Nyshe or Nancy

563-2743Mon. Tues. Wed. 9-5 
Thurs. Fri. 9-8 Sat. 9-6

Gateway Ministries 
By Pastor Charolette Corey

Don’t com plain about your 
“problem” when you choose to not 
change your “position”. This is what 
God showed me when I grumbled 
about the weeds I had to pull out of 
my flower pot. To me they were 
weeds, but in actuality they were the 
sprouted seeds of milo which had 
fallen from my birdfeeder. The over
flow of seeds would fall into the large 
pot of red geraniums sitting below 
it. The consequences of the dropped 
seeds would not show up for some 
time later when the seeds would ger
minate and sprout, finally becoming 
taller than the beautiful red gerani
ums. I decided that I had the strength 
to roll the 50 pound pot over fur
ther under my tree and out of line 
with the birdfeeder. Problem solved.

We often do the same with sin in 
our lives. We look at the “conse
quences” of sin in our lives and com
plain to God, forgetting that we 
planted the “seed of sin” that caused 
it. Whatever the problem is, God has 
the answer. His Holy Spirit is tell
ing you in your conscience what 
you should do and you keep ignor
ing it, thus, you suffer the conse
quences. Answer, listen to the Holy 
Spirit and stop planting (intention
ally or not) “seeds of sin” in your 
life.

God has called his church to be 
without spot or blemish. The Holy 
Spirit is in the business of finishing 
what He has begun in you. He will 
instruct you in what needs to be 
done. He will give you wisdom if 
you ask. He will guide you into a 
right pathway. When you are 
“down”. He will comfort you, but 
He won’t force you to make the wise

FOR SALE
RECONDITIONED GOLF CART bat
teries. $ 150-set guaranteed. 563- 
9970

M A R Y  KAY C O SM ET IC S, Alana 
Flurry, 563-9435. Evenings/Week- 
ends. Complimentary facials, prod
ucts. etc. www.marykay.com/aflurry
4 B E D R O O M ,  2 bath 1999  
Oakwood. Assum e note. Move  
house to your location. Call (830) 
563-2273 or (830) 317-4459.

1996 RIVER VALLEY mobile home 
16 X 80. Call (830) 279-0230.

WOLFF TANNING BEDS - Afford
able, Convenient. Tan at home. Pay
ments from $25/month. Free color 
catalog. Call today, 1-800-842- 
1305, www.np.etstan.com

GARAGE SALE

MULTI - FAMILY GARAGE sale. Sat
urday 27th, 8-12 noon, Hobbs 
house - Pafford St.

FOR RENT

2 BR, 1 'A bath, furnished $250.00 
monthly, $200.00 deposit. 2 BR, 2 
bath with major appliances $350.00 
monthly, $200.00 deposit. Call 
563-9389.

FINANCIAL SERVICES

ACCIDENT V ICT IM ? WE advance 
cash against any type of future settle
ment. No application forms/question- 
naires. Palmetto Settlement Funding, 
LLC. 1-800-488-9143.

BE DEBT FREE - years sooner. Low 
payments. Reduce interest. Stop late 
fees. Stop collectors. Family Credit 
Counseling. Non-profit Christian 
Agency. Recorded message. 1-800- 
457-6176. Free quote, www.family 
credit.org

$$CASH$$ - IMMEDIATE CASH  for
structured settlements, annuities, real 
estate notes, private mortgage notes, 
accident cases, and insurance  
payouts. J. G. Wentworth, 1-800- 
794-7310.

CREDIT CARD DEBT? Stop collec
tion calls. Cut finance charges. Cut 
payments up to 50%. Debt consoli
dation. Fast approval. No credit 
check. Avoid Bankruptcy. National 
Consolidators, 1-800-270-9894. _.

UNSECURED LOANS & Free Cash 
Grants! Grant Search, Inc. From 
$5,000-$50,000. Never repay (if 
qualified), personal, business, edu
cational, medical, etc. Fast approval, 
1-800-750-7614.

HEALTH

ATTENTION! AR A V A  USERS! Liver 
problems, skin disease, lymphoma, 
blood disorders and death. Free con
fidential consultation. Grossman & 
Waldman, 1-800-833-9121. No 
fees/expenses-if no recovery. Board 
Certified.
ATTENTION! BIRTH C01MTR0L pill 
users! Cervical Cancer. Free confiden
tial consultation. Grossm an & 
Waldman, 1-800-833-9121. No 
fees/expenses-if no recovery. Board 
Certified.
ATTENTION! LOTRONEX USERS!
Colon problems. Attention Serzone 
users. Liver failure. Free confidential 
consultation. Grossman & Waldman, 
1 -80 0 -83 3 -91 2 1 . No fees/ex- 
penses-if no recovery. Board Certi
fied.
A TTEN T IO N ! M E R ID IA  U SER S!
Heart problems, bleeding, organ fail
ure, stroke and death. Free confiden
tial consultation. Grossm an & 
Waldman, 1-800-833-9121. No 
fees/expenses-if no recovery. Board 
Certified.
ATTENTION! PHEN-FEN USERS!
Deadline Soon! Heart, heart valve and 
pulmonary conditions. Free confiden
tial consultation. Grossm an & 
Waldman, 1-800-833-9121. No 
fees/expenses-if no recovery. Board 
Certified.

HELP W ANTED

CORPUS CHRISTI WORKING couple 
needs housekeeper & groundskeeper 
couple to live on place and care for 
their large home. Apartment on 
grounds, a/c, TV, phone, 5-day. Sal
ary, food allowance & vacation. Call 
361-883-3225. English or Spanish.

EXCELLENT INCOME POTENTIAL!
Become a medical biller. No experi
ence needed. Computer required. 
Training. Toll free, ClaimCo., 1-866- 
M E D -C L M S  - 1 -866-633-2567, 
Dept. 314.

PET SUPPLIES

W H A T 'S  D IFFER EN T  A B O U T
Happy Jack's Novation Flea-Tick 
Collar? It works when spot-ons and 
systemic poisons fail. Patented re
lease gentle to pet. At County Co
ops.

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

V IS A /  M A S T E R C A R D :  UP to
$10,000 credit. Guaranteed ap
proval! No deposit, bankruptcy/bad 
credit okay. 1 -866-761-CARD, 
Guardian Credit Services.

Answers to Crossword Puzzle

Do not complain
decision. He will just give you an 
open doorway. He will give you the 
strength to walk through it, but you 
have to make the effort. It’s your 
choice to “Move the Pot”. Stand in 
faith, rest in hope, walk in love.

J A N
E M 1
R 1 N D
K E G S

s P O T
E A V E
A R 1 A

T D S
Q Y
O L E H
M 1 L E
E N E S
R E N È

S A T
D
1 A C S

V L E
A D E N
N E W T

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and Diseases of the Eye

L A SIK  
Laser V ision  

Correction
Cataract Surgery with lens implant 
Diabetic Eye Disease 
Glaucoma Treatment and Surgery 
Laser Surgery in the Office 
Medicare & Medicaid Accepted 
Se Habla Español

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020
927 East Main Street 

Uvalde, Texas

REAL ESTATE
O ’Rourke Realty

Elsa & Paul O’Rourke
830-563-2713
Rentals Available

For Rent - In Brackettville, 2 bed,
1 bath, fenced yard, partially 
furnished. $400  mo. & utilities.

Double wide - unit 27, 3 bed, 2 
full baths, central a/h, carport 
$72,000.

Double wide - unit 35, 3 bed, 2 
baths, chain link fence, enclosed 
back porch, 2 lots, many oak 
trees. $70,000.

3 bed, 2 baths, furnished mobile 
home, carport $15,000.

2 bed, 2 baths, rock house, great 
location, jaccuzzi room, spacious 
family room. $85,000.

orourke@the-i.net

A* ★ ★  ★ ★

P.O. Box 1035 
Brackettville, TX 78832 
830-S63-2447

•The Masters Condo unit 1201 Ibdr, 
furnished, garage $34,000.
• Tow nhouse  lot 116, unit 1 fur
nished.

• Unit 15 lot 48, FCS 3 bdr/2bth 1120 
sq.ft, manufactured housing $29,500.

KINNEY 
COUNTY 
LAND CO

830-563-2446

• Unit 15 lot 160, 161 (160  Bliss Circle) FC S  3bdr, 2bth manufactured 
housing enclosed porch, partially furnished, PO SSIBLE  OW NER FINANCED!
• Unit 32 3 b r / 2 l S l O X ^ K >  Mobile Home
• Unit 36  lot 39, FCS 2 Br, Ib t  manufactured housing.
• Unit 27 lot 2 bik 0  FC S  Eagle way 2Br, 2Bt 1180  sq. ft. custom built 
screened in porch.

• Brackettville - Old Stagecoach House corner of El Paso & Fort 1 bdr/1 bth. 
FOR SA LE  OR LEASE.

• Acreage - 80.03 Acres Tract # 303  Leona Ranch.

Have Buyers - Need Listings! Same name new owner 
Ken Barnett - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis 

info@kinneycountyland.com

REAL ESTATE

A  FREE LIST! Affordable hunting 
ranches for sale. 100-F acre tracts, 
lowest prices. E-Z terms! Texas Land 
& Ranches. Toll free, 1-866-899- 
5263.

BOW HUNTERS RARE OPPORTU
NITY! High fence game ranch liqui
dation. 150-180 B-f C whitetails, 
turkey, quail, and exotics. $29,900. 
EZ terms. Texas Land and Ranches. 
Toll-free 1-866-516-4868.

4 3 6 -F A C R ES  NEAR Sanderson, 
end of road. $175/acre, 5 %  down. 
Deer, Javelina and birds. Access to 
water. Ranch Enterprises, 1-866- 
286-0199, www.westtxland.com

HIGH FENCE RANCH Liquidation - 
Acreage available - $29,900. Direct 
deeded access to game preserve. 
Trophy Whitetail, exotics, fishing. 
Great recreational opportunity. Fi
nancing available. Texas Land and 
Ranches. 1-888-565-7592.

LAND BARGAIN: BEAUTIFUL N.E. 
Texas piney wood acreage. Private 
lake and horse stables. A s low as 
$24,900. Call Texas Land and Lakes, 
1-800-707-8988.

NEW M EXICO  MOUNTAINS. 140
Acres - ONLY $39,900. Gorgeous 
grasslands, mature tree cover, 6,500' 
elevation, snow-capped mountain 
views, year-round roads, nearby 
electric. Perfect for horse lovers. 
Great hunting property, adjacent to 
national forest. Excellent financing. 
Call today. SW  Properties of NM, 
Inc., 1-866-350-5263.

830-563-2997 
104 A-E Spring

LAS MORAS REALTY
DEBBIE TRAN T 
B A R B A R A  V O S S

Fort: Unit 31, immaculate 2 bed, 2 bath home offering tiled kitchen, 
carport, storage, choice locale!
Unit 32: 3/2 mobile home, with fenced yard, stone skirting, range/re- 
frigerator, nice oak covered lot. $27,900 owner financing.
3 2 -F- acres near town, 18' x 80' furnished mobile home, well, elect, 
fenced, tractor & truck!
Large 4/3 Palm Harbor home on 2.5 acres, FP, office, well & septic just 
$89,500.
Ranches for Sale.

View listings: www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com

Agents: Phyllis & Les Meyer 
615 Hwy 90 EAST

Properties 830-563-99ii
Homes in Fort Clark Springs, Historical and Recent Construction

* New Listing in The Oaks, 2/2/2 Beautiful Stone Home with sunroom, 2 
lots and huge oaks.
* 1874  Colony Row Historical officers quarters in FCS, 2 story 3/3/2 with 
office, plus large screened areas..
* 2/2/ carport, FC S near Historic District - Priced to Sell
* 1300  acres, high fenced, with improvements - $595/acre.

We have ranches of all sizes available!
Check our web site for other listings. 

www.Tejas-Properties.com

REAL ESTATE

RANCH SALE - 35 acres $59,900. 
M agnificent Colorado ranch at 
8,000' elevation. Mix of meadows 
with spring fed ponds, aspen and 
pines. Stunning views. Nearby Tel- 
luride. Good terms. Call Colorado 
Land & Ranches, 1-866-353-4809.

RESORTSA/ACATIONS

BRAN SO N  C H R IST M A S  DEC. 9-
13. 5D/4N - from Dallas, 5 shows, 
8 meals, tours, shopping, FIRST 
CLA SS  all the way. Reservations or 
info 1-800-489-0083. Fax, 1-936- 
327-3663. E-Mail, ct.director©  
adventurecaravans.com

FREE LUXURY VACATIO N  in Or
lando, Florida with the purchase of a 
telecom bo phone card. Call 
Kingstonian Hotel & Resort, 1-800- 
804-6801.

RESORTSA/ACATIONS

GOT A CAM PG RO U N D  Member* 
ship/Timeshare? We'll take it. Sell^ 
ing * buying * renting? Call the besti 
Don't use the rest. World Wide Va§  
cations, 1-800-423-5967, w w w ?  
resortsales.com. Void where prohibí 
ited. ’?
PANAM A CITY BEACH. Sandpiper? 
Beacon Beach Resort. From $39 (1* 
2 persons. Arrive Sun./Mon. - FRE^ 
night starting 8/18/02. Restrictionsli 
Pools, river ride, suites, bar. 1-80(^ 
488-8828, www.sandpiperbeacon?  
com 'i

W ANTED

WE BUY ALUMINUM cans twenty^ 
five cents a pound. Also batteriesj 
601 S. Beaumont 563-9970 '5

WE BUY CARS and trucks. Runninj 
or not. 563-9970 i

Notice of Public Hearing on 
Kinney County Appraisal District

Budget
The Kinney County Appraisal District will hold a public hearing on a pro
posed budget for the 2003 fiscal year.

The public hearing will be held on August 09, 2002 at 5:30 P.M. in the 
Appraisal District Office, 41 2 South Ann Street, Brackettville, Texas.

A summary of the appraisal district budget follows:

The total amount of the proposed budget. $167,272.59

The total amount of increase over current year's budget. $ 7,553.59

The number of employees compensated under the proposed budget. 3

The number of employees compensated under the current budget. 3

The appraisal district is supported solely by payments from local taxing 
units served by the appraisal district.

If approved by the appraisal district board of directors at the public hear
ing, this proposed budget will take effect automatically unless disap
proved by the governing bodies of the county, school district, and cities 
district served by the appraisal district.

A copy of the proposed budget is available for public inspection in the 
office of each of these governing bodies. A copy is also available for 
public inspection at the appraisal district office.

41 2 South Ann Street, P.O. Box 1377, Brackettville, Texas 78832 
(830) 563-2323 Fax (830) 563-9292 Email kcad(@rionet.org

http://www.fortuneinhealth
http://www.heartlandexpress.com
http://www.marykay.com/aflurry
http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.family
mailto:orourke@the-i.net
mailto:info@kinneycountyland.com
http://www.westtxland.com
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com
http://www.Tejas-Properties.com
http://www.sandpiperbeacon
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0  ̂FOR 60 MONTHS
O n Several Models lNCLUDiNC:Yukon, Yukon XL SC Denali - W.A.C.
BROWNAUTOCENTER.COM

2002SUNHRE SE SEDAN
W P O N T IA C
T  DRIVING EXCITEMENT

a s  l o w  1

I  O.O’̂ >

#1012

MSRP ..........  ‘17,530
Rebate............ *3,000
Brown Disc...... *1,035

f o î ^ u p  t o  6 0
'WvnW

13,495*

2002 SONOMA 4X4 EXT CAB
r i ^ m c :

We Aie Profess onal Grade**

I a s low ^

#1264

MSRP ..........  *21,231
Rebate............ *3,000
Brown Disc...... *1,236

0 . 0 ’'-
f ô ç ^ u p  t o  6 0 1

16,995 *

2002 RENDEVOUS

#1638

MSRP ..........  *27,471
Rebate............ *3,000
Brown Disc...... *2,476

g  O S  l o w  T

O.O’^
fóp up to 60 |i

21,995 *

2002 BONNEVILLE SE

#1294

MSRP .......... *26,360
Rebate............ *3,000
Brown Disc...... *1,365

W P O N T IA C
T DRIVING EXCITEMENT

^1̂  a s  l o w ^

5  0 . 0 ’'"
f ^ u p  t o  6 0 1

*21,995
2002 Z71 EXT CAB

ï â t A c :
We Are Professional Grade™

v A P R  a s  l o w  (

#1759

MSRP .......... *32,941
Rebate............ *2,500
Brown Disc...... *3,446

« . 0 ’^

26,995*

2002 PARK AVENUE

#1215

MSRP ..........  *36,032
Rebate............ *3,000
Brown Disc...... *3,037

. OS low^

0,0* '
^upfö 6Ói]

29,995*

2002 SEVI LLESLS

#1369

MSRP ..........  *45,844
Rebate............ *4,000
Brown Disc...... *3,849

up to 60 ,1
'V v'."'

37,995*

2002 GRAND A M  SE SEDAN
W P O N T IA C
T DRIVING EXCITEMENT

. a s  l o w  I

O-O’̂
# 151 !

M SRP ..........  *18,575
Rebate............ *3,000
Brown Disc.......*1,080

f o Ç , ^ u p  t o  6 0

14,495*

2002 CENTURY CUSTOM

#1538

MSRP ..........  *21,585
Rebate............ *3,000
Brown Disc.......*1,090

1 ^ 'a s r i a w  \

p J l ’p  t o  6 &

17,495*

2002 EXT CAB SLE
I 3 I M C .
We Are Proiessonal Grade™

^PR>ds ilowj

#9939

MSRP ..........  *26,959
Rebate...........  *2,500
Brown Disc.......*2,464 21,995 *

2002 M ONTANA EXTENDED
f P O N T IA C

DRIVING EXCITEMENT

i--lc(H

• 6 0 , 1
#1180

M SRP ..........  ‘28,925
Rebate...........  ‘3,000
Brown Disc.......‘1,930 23,995 *

2002 SILHOUETTE GLS AWD

#1243

MSRP ..........  *34,595
Rebate............ *3,000
Brown Disc.......*2,600 28,995*

2002 YUKON XL
lä k v ic : .
We Are Professional G rad ^

#1765

MSRP ...........  *38,056
Rebate............ *2,500
Brown Disc.......*3,561 *31,995 *

2002 ELDORADO ESC

#1458

M SRP ..........  *46,425
Rebate............ *3,430
Brown Disc.......*4,000 38,995 *

2002 SIERRA REG CAB P/U
#1756

S M C
We Are Professionai Grade™

o s  l o w  I

0.0*

M SRP ........... *20,966
Rebate............ *2,500
Brown Disc.......*1,471 16,995

2002 GRAND PRIX SE

*<«ar»=y. t)

#1537

M SRP ..........  *22,420
Rebate............ *3,000
Brown Disc...... *1,425 17,995*

2002 LESABRE CUSTOM

— ’ I-” ..L
B U I C K -

#1499

M SRP ..........  *26,904
Rebate............ *3,000
Brown Disc.......*1,909 21,995*

#1808 2002 ENVOY

/ f TTTI BMC.
We Are Rofessional Grade™

IoWj

M SRP ..........  *30,650
Rebate........ i.. *2,500
Brown Disc...... *1,855 26.295*

2002 YUKON
S M C .
WeAiePiofessiandGGde'*

#1739
M SRP ...........  *34,646
Rebate............ *2,500
Brown Disc.......*3,151 28.995 *

2002 DEVILLE

#1457

M SRP ..........  *44,430
Rebate............ *4,000
Brown Disc.......*2,435 37.995 *

2002 ESCALADE EXT

#1693

M SRP ..........  *50,015
Rebate............ *2,500
Brown Disc.......*3,520 *43.995
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